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Background on the Bight Program

• In 1989, the National Research Council did an assessment of 
monitoring in southern California

• 70% was NPDES permit monitoring 
• Concluded that all this monitoring could not be used for regional condition 

assessment because it was too fragmented

• SCCWRP’s Commission founded the Bight Program to address the 
data gap

• NPDES data required a regional context
• Rewrote permits to include regional monitoring

• Bight ‘18 will be the sixth regional survey
• NPDES provides a base of effort leveraged by other organizations to enhance the 

program
• Bight‘13 had over 80 participating organizations from a range of sectors



Bight is a Continually Evolving Program

• Sediment Quality was the “foundational” element
• Focal point of wastewater assessments
• Sediments are an integrator for impacts
• Bight program led to standardized methods for sediment 

quality assessment

• New elements have been added to address new 
management questions

• Microbiology, Estuarine Eutrophication, Harmful Algal 
Blooms, etc.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Participants from dischargers, regulatory agencies, NGOs, academia



Goals of Today’s Talk

• Describe Bight ‘18 elements

• Identify opportunities for collaboration with 
Southern California’s marine monitoring programs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank council for creating today’s dialogue. 



Bight ‘18 Elements

• Sediment Quality

• Harmful Algal Blooms

• Ocean Acidification

• Trash 

• Microbiology

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Started planning in SeptemberSince then we’ve held a lot of meetings, involving your staff time, so thank you for your staff’s time in this processFive elements have been developed based on region-wide interest\For next five slides I’ll go through what the main study objectives are and why they are important and try to hightlight what is new for each element.



Sediment Quality
• Characterize sediment quality impacts by habitat type using 

multiple lines of evidence

Strata:
Brackish Estuaries
Marine Estuaries
Ports
Marinas
Bays
Inner Shelf
Mid Shelf
Outer Shelf
Upper Slope
Channel Islands

Revist Site
New Site

Presenter
Presentation Notes
357 sites, random stratified designMultiple lines of evidence: chemistry, toxicity, infuanal communitiesContaminants accumulate in sediments, impacting the animals that live there or accumulating up the food chainSediment Quality – backbone of the bight program since inception, focused on understanding impacts of sediment contamination on coastal waters, how widespread and how bad are the impactsBenefits of the bight program is to pilot new methods before they get written into your permits.  You just heard a talk from Keith about the CEC expert panel recommendations for screening tools, this Bight cycle we will pilot implanting them in the bight.POI– Bight used to have an MPA strata, This is something we could revisit in the future, compare soft bottom analysis with watercolumn



Status Assessment: 
Bight ‘13 Impacts as a Percent of Area

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sediment Quality Triad tool…Uneven impacts of sediment contamination Just 5% of the continental shelf is possibly impacted by sediment contamination, whereas 18% of embayments are possibly to likely impacted. Among the four major embayment types, marinas and estuaries have more than twice as much of their area impacted by sediment contamination as ports and bays



Trends Assessment



Bioaccumulation in Sport Fish

PCBs in edible fish tissue

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Collaboration with the Bioaccumulation Oversight Group (BOG)Cover the entire SCB coastlineFocus on species that are caught and consumedMeasure contaminants of greatest concern, known to bioaccumulate



Evolution of the Bight Sediment 
Quality Element

• New habitats
• Started with shelf sites only
• Expanded to deep ocean habitats and embayments

• Bioaccumulation
• 2008- fish; 2013- birds; 2018-fish

• New contaminants
• List evolves to include new pesticides

• Piloting new tools and indicators
• Bight ‘18 will pilot a bioanalytical screening tool for CECs
• Pilot application of a brackish water assessment tool for estuaries

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HABs and HAB toxins are a persistent and increasing for California’s coastal and inland waterbodiesLinkages with nutrients, hydromodification, and climate changeMarine HAB of interest is Pseudo Nitzchia (Hitchock movie)Pseudo-nitzschia regularly form toxic blooms (domoic acid) in the SCB, DA in tissue linked with mass mortality events in birds and marine mammals, Several species of benthic invertebrates contain high concentrations of DA beyond the duration of a bloom, Possibility that sediments extend the residence time of DA available to benthic communitiesCyanobacteria form toxins resulting in 303(d) listing of many of the state’s inland water bodies, These toxins can be transported downstream to marine habitats, Cyanotoxins have been documented in shellfish tissue, The risk cyanotoxins pose for the marine environment is poorly characterizedPOI- many points of potential intersection with SCCOOS’s efforts, we are looking at sediment compare with water column etc.



Ocean Acidification

• Characterize 
carbonate 
chemistry 

• Assessment 
of biological 
impacts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bight ‘13 provided the first ever chemical assessment of aragonite saturation state (Ω) on the SCB shelfResults indicated there is reason to be concernedRisk varies: seasonally, vertically, and along the coastThe “risk” of OA was based on thresholds for indicator species, not a direct assessment of biological impactsBight ‘18 will assess biological impacts for the first timeOA- bight 13 first regional assessment of carbonate chemistry in the bight, found corrosive waters were widespread with some variability in season and depth, this time we are specifically looking at whether this chemical condition is having a actual impact on biologyPOI– many opportunities for leverage with OPC and SCCOOS, interest in enhancing OA monitoring, Bight provides regional context for MPAs, several easy integrations are intercalibration on sensors and measurements; data integration, interpretation using same thresholds, unified data portal for data sharing or linked portals, etc.



Bight ’13: Characterization of Aragonite 
Saturation State on Bight Shelf



Biological Impacts Assessment

• Primary metric: Extent of pteropod shell dissolution 
• Shell dissolution as a function of Ω

• Additional indicators/metric will be evaluated



Microbiology

• Understand implications of new EPA coliphage 
standards for beach water quality assessments

• Compare coliphage to fecal indicator bacteria
• Wet season vs. dry season

Coliphage FIB

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Micro- last commission meeting you heard a presentation on the status of the coliphage standards being proposed by the EPA.  Bight will aim to prepare for this by doing a side by side comparison of coliphage with FIG tests to see how the two metrics overlap.  Test the standards, how will they affect you?This is your chance to learn all about what the new coliphage standards will mean for you before the debate hits. 



Evolution of Microbiology Element

• How we assess microbiology is rapidly changing as 
scientific methods improve

• Regional assessments of shoreline microbiology
• 1998 & 2002- fecal indicator bacteria
• 2008- differentiate human/non-human sources 
• 2013- qPCR techniques for rapid assessment
• 2018- coliphage



Trash
• Characterize distribution of trash on the seafloor and 

in streams

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Trash- assessment of trash in trawls has been a part of the bight program for many years, Bight 13 saw the first regional survey of freshwsater trash and marine debris, found widespread debris this program builds on previous efforts and will start to assess trends related to implementation of several management actions (e.g., bag bans)Bight ‘13 included a study of trash and plastics in the ocean and streams--- TRYING TO LINK LAND AND SEATrash was wide-spreadThere have been many policy and management actions since 2013Opportunity to see if the policy changes have had an impact on trash in the oceans and streamsLots of ways to assess trash in streams, trying some new technologies for assessments



Harmful Algal Blooms

• Marine HABs:  Measure Domoic Acid concentrations 
in shelf sediments

• Are sediments a source of DA?

• Freshwater HABs: Characterize impact of cyanotoxins 
on shellfish at the marine/freshwater interface

• What is the risk of cyanotoxins on the marine environment?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HABs and HAB toxins are a persistent and increasing for California’s coastal and inland waterbodiesLinkages with nutrients, hydromodification, and climate changeMarine HAB of interest is Pseudo Nitzchia (Hitchock movie)Pseudo-nitzschia regularly form toxic blooms (domoic acid) in the SCB, DA in tissue linked with mass mortality events in birds and marine mammals, Several species of benthic invertebrates contain high concentrations of DA beyond the duration of a bloom, Possibility that sediments extend the residence time of DA available to benthic communitiesCyanobacteria form toxins resulting in 303(d) listing of many of the state’s inland water bodies, These toxins can be transported downstream to marine habitats, Cyanotoxins have been documented in shellfish tissue, The risk cyanotoxins pose for the marine environment is poorly characterizedPOI- many points of potential intersection with SCCOOS’s efforts, we are looking at sediment compare with water column etc.



Domoic Acid in Sediment

• Integrate with Bight ‘18 Sediment Quality Group 
• Samples from 3 shelf strata: Inner, Mid, Outer

• Context will be important for interpreting results
• Episodic nature of HAB bloom events; put 2018 into 

context
• DA degrades over time; characterize the degradation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Domoic acid effort it leveraged from the sediment quality component, so it’s well in handPut the sampling into context:Measure DA and DA degradation productsMonthly samples at three sites to quantify degradation from bloom eventHABs are episodic; put 2018 into context



Cyanotoxins in Shellfish
1. Baseline microsystin concentrations
2. Maximum microsystin concentrations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Regional coverage of a variety of systemsFocus on watersheds with largest nutrient loadsSample the “‘baseline” dry season inputSample the “maximum” impairment during first flushing events



Summary

• Bight is constantly evolving; lots of opportunities to 
integrate across programs

• Program structure welcomes collaboration

• HABs and Ocean Acidification are likely candidates 
for integration across programs



For More Information…

Karen McLaughlin
karenm@sccwrp.org
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